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The article provides general information on botulinum therapy in treating spastic forms of cerebral palsy; a review of modern botulinum toxin A drugs’ injection precision control methods at spasticity and other pathologic states is given; advantages and disadvantages of each injection control method are analyzed in detail. Special attention is paid to the substantiated choice of the injection control method in pediatric practice; muscles of the highest degree of complexity for botulinum therapy at spastic forms of cerebral palsy are described. The authors’ observations and results of applying ultrasound botulinum toxin A drugs’ injection control at different spasticity patterns in children are given.
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Botulinum toxin A (BTA) was for the first time approved for application according to medical indications by the American Food and Drug Administration (FDA) in 1989 to treat strabismus and blepharospasm [1]. Since then the range of registered and used off-label indications for BTA injections has continuously been broadening and has included pathological conditions caused by hyperactivity of skeletal and nonstriated muscles, glands, and pain syndromes of various etiology. Use of BTA to reduce spasticity at cerebral palsy (CP) was first described ca. 20 years ago [2, 3]. Numerous prospective and retrospective CP botulinum therapy effectiveness trials have been conducted since then, reviews and meta-analyses have been compiled, national and international recommendations on the use of BTA for treating spasticity and rehabilitation of CP patients have been suggested [4-13]. It has been admitted that “the use
of BTA to treat local/segmental spasticity is effective and, in whole, safe method with A level of evidence, according to the evidence-based medicine criteria” [10].

However, acknowledgment of BTA application effectiveness in reducing spasticity and improving medical-social rehabilitation of CP patients has not resolved a range of issues concerning the selection of optimal dosages, drug’s dilution proportions and time of repeated injections. It has mainly been connected with the precision of administering BTA drugs into target muscles. Many authors noted that advantages achieved by BTA application at spasticity may be nullified by hitting not a target muscle, but a different one, or irrational spread of the drug over the muscle’s periphery. Unfavorable BTA diffusion may cause side effects associated with the developing weakness of adjacent muscles; this is especially relevant for pediatric practice due to small size and superficial arrangement of muscles [14]. It is partly connected with the drug’s natural diffusion, which, according to the experimental data, is in proportion to BTA concentration and injection volume [15-17], number of injections into the muscle and needle thickness [18]. Moreover, it has been proven that botulinum toxin may diffuse through muscular fasciae [19].

BTA diffusion capability may play a positive role, e.g., when treating palmar hyperhidrosis, as it allows reducing the number of painful injections, or when reducing spasticity of large muscles in children, when drug’s dosage is limited by a child’s weight and number of injections – by a patient’s pain threshold. Several authors suggested potentiating BTA diffusion in large spastic muscles by increasing drug’s dilution in certain cases [20, 21]. However, unfavorable BTA diffusion when administered to neck and shoulder girdle muscles may lead to dysphagia, respiratory disorders, difficulties in control of head, and thus, of all body in children with CP, to weakness of hand muscles and deterioration of their function. Thus, correct choice of injection method at spastic CP forms allows not only reaching optimal expected result, but also minimizing risk of side effects and complications.

The following techniques are used in order to increase precision of BTA injections: anatomic orientation/palpation, electromyography (EMG), electric stimulation, ultrasound control, computed tomography (CT), fluoroscopy, endoscopy.

It is necessary to take into account the following specificity when selecting methods of controlling BTA injections in children with spastic CP forms: children are very pain-sensitive, are alert about complicated medical manipulations and devices, big number of medical personnel, poorly tolerate prolonged immobility and are not always open to cooperation; this is aggravated by patients’ age and main disease’s severity aggravation. That is why special approach to methods of controlling BTA injections (which have proved themselves effective in adult patients) is necessary in pediatric practice.
Palpation/anatomic control

Traditional and the most widespread method of controlling BTA injection at spasticity is the use of anatomic landmarks and palpation of tense muscles together with visual control of the needle injected into the muscle at voluntary or passive movement in the corresponding joint.

The doctor conducting injection must have a perfect knowledge of both normal topographic anatomy of skeletomuscular system and neurovascular fascicles and possible variations of thickness, density and positional relationship of anatomic structures altered by disease course and spasticity [22]. Naturally, one and the same muscle may be different in size, form and occurrence depth in patients of different age and sex (pic. 1 a, b).

Prolonged spastic muscle tension leads to atrophy and connective-tissue degeneration of a part of fibers (pic. 1 c); this disturbs regular anatomic landmarks and reduces effectiveness of BTA injections when the drug hits the altered muscular tissue area [23]. Palpatory/anatomic method does not allow precisely determining the needle’s position in the target muscle and controlling drug’s spread.

Anatomic method’s advantages are procedure’s quickness, no need in special equipment and additional consumables (costs), possibility of using thinner and less traumatic needles than those used for EMG-control. When it is necessary to administer BTA into a superficial, large, well-contouring muscle, palpation and visual control are usually enough to achieve optimal drug’s spread [24]. However, T.Y. Chin et al. [25] compared precision of manual needle injection control and target muscle electric stimulation control in 1,372 BTA injections in 226 children with muscular spasticity of upper and lower extremities. First, Teflon EMG-needle for BTA injection was injected into the target muscle according to the anatomic parameters, palpation and needle’s relocation at passive movements in the corresponding joint, then electric stimulation was conducted to specify the needle’s real position. Precision of injections into target muscles without additional control (electric stimulation) was 78% for gastrocnemius/soleus muscles, 68% for long and short adductor muscles of thigh, 62% for biceps muscle of arm, 46% for semimembranosus and semitendinosus muscles, 32% for adductor muscle of the first finger, 22% for round pronator muscle, 16% for ulnar flexor muscle of wrist and only 12% for radial flexor muscle of wrist and posterior tibial muscle, i.e. relatively satisfactory results were achieved only at injections in large muscles of calf. It is necessary to employ an additional method of controlling precision of injection for small and deeply located muscles.

EMG and electric stimulation
There are 2 types of electrophysiological methods of controlling BTA injections: electromyography and electric stimulation [26]. Special needle electrode is introduced into the muscle and pathological tonic activity at rest and activity EMG at voluntary tension are recorded to register bioelectric activity. The registered signal’s character helps specifying correctness of muscle choice and electrode’s position in relation to neuromuscular synapse endplates. Electric stimulation applies additional electric impulse to the EMG-needle injected into the muscle; it causes contraction of the target muscle. In case the EMN-needle is positioned correctly, the drug is administered through it. This method of controlling BTA injections is widely used to treat cervical dystonia and graphospasm; this allows achieving significantly better results than by palpatory-anatomic needle orientation [27-29].

Patients with spastic motor disturbances, especially children with CP, are often unable or refuse to make precise, isolated motions in certain muscle groups and relax the electrode-injected extremity; this complicates the use of EMG-control in this group of patients or leads to erroneous interpretation of the received EMG-signal [30]. Moreover, EMG-control often requires repeated needle injection in order to find its optimal position in the muscle; together with the increased needle’s diameter, it aggravates the procedure’s painfulness and its unacceptance by children. Use of anesthesia leads to the general reduction in muscular tone and EMG-signal amplitude; this makes it indistinguishable from EMG-signal of the adjacent muscles. In these cases it is necessary to employ additional electric stimulation.

Thus, method of EMG-controlling BTA injections at spastic CP forms has certain informativity, but it requires not only adequate sedation and anesthesia, but also additional equipment, consumables and doctor’s (who conducts injections) knowledge of basics of electrophysiological techniques.

**Endoscopic and radiographic methods of controlling BTA injections**

Endoscopy is used for direct visualization of BTA injections into muscles of gastrointestinal tract (in case of esophageal achalasia, sphincter of Oddi dysfunction, gastroparesis), urogenital system (in case of hyperactive urinary bladder, Hinman syndrome, benign prostate hyperplasia), larynx and vocal cords (at spastic dysphonia) [31-36].

CT and fluoroscopy are methods of controlling BTA injections used primarily to specify needle’s position in the deeply located neck, back and pelvis muscles adjacent to anatomically important structures – at certain forms of cervical dystonia [37], piriformis syndrome [38], spasticity of iliopsoas muscle.

BTA injections at spastic forms of cerebral palsy using CT and radiographic control increase patient’s radiation exposure, require anesthesia, proper diagnostic equipment,
participation of an anesthesiologist and roentgen diagnostician; this restricts the use of this technique to a narrow range of clinical indications and well-equipped medical institutions.

**BTA injections controlled by ultrasound (US-control)**

Ultrasound has successfully been used for several decades at various medical manipulations and minimally invasive interventions. Ultrasound provides not only good informativity, but also high reiteration of study results at the visualization of muscles, tendons, neurovascular fascicles and soft-tissue masses [39]. Relatively low cost, quickness, non-invasiveness of the trial and lack of radiation exposure allow using this method for repeated control before, during and after medical manipulation.

The first work dedicated to the US-control of BTA injections at esophageal achalasia was published in 1996 [40]. By 2002 there had been data on the effectiveness of using US-control at BTA administration into spastic muscles at CP [41-44]. As experience of using US-control in botulinum therapy at spasticity accumulated, more authors started giving preference to this method, which became the most widespread in pediatric practice [30, 45, 46].

Standard linear US measuring devices (7-18MHz) are used for US-control of BTA injections; they are used to visualize musculoskeletal and superficially positioned soft-tissue structures. Injections are conducted by needles (thickness – 25-27G). The required needle length can be calculated during the preliminary US-trial of the target muscle, by measuring its thickness and occurrence depth.

Main advantages of ultrasound over other methods of controlling BTA injections at spasticity in children is the possibility of quick, painless and safe on-line visualization not only of target muscles, but also of adjacent muscles and structures, possibility of controlling the needle injection and its passing by vessels, nerves, bones and ligaments, optimal needle position in the injectable muscle. Use of ultrasound control allows determining position and structure of the spastic muscle, which is different from anatomic norm in size and density, before the injection; this allows avoiding repeated needle injections and ineffective use of the drug.

Another important advantage of US-control of BTA injections in pediatrics is the procedure’s quickness and lack of need in active patient-doctor cooperation. S. Berweck et al. [47] showed that average time spent on finding the target muscle and BTA injection is from 5 seconds for superficially located muscles (gastrocnemius muscle, biceps muscle of arm) to 30 seconds for deep muscles (posterior tibial muscle, iliopsoas muscle) by example of 350 children (more than 6,000 injections into 70 different muscles). Moreover, US-devices are available at every medical institution conducting BTA injections, while the US-control procedure requires almost no additional consumables.
Recently there have been accumulating clinical data confirming that the use of US-control increases not only precision, but also effectiveness of BTA injections in children with spastic CP forms [48, 49]. The data that have been published are only preliminary. There are further clinical studies, comparison of effectiveness of different methods of controlling BTA injections in children, including injections into muscles of upper extremities.

**Authors’ experience of US-control of BTA injections in children with spastic CP forms**

Unfortunately, the most widespread method of controlling BTA injections in children with spastic CP forms in Russia remain palpation/anatomic control. We have not found national works on using botulinum therapy US-control in pediatric practice in medical literature. At the same time, preliminary results obtained by implementing US-control of botulinum toxin injections at the FSBI “Scientific Center of Children’s Health” allow speaking of good effectiveness, safety and convenience of using this method in national medical practice.

We have been conducting US-control of botulinum toxin injection since September 2012. Specialized botulinum therapy office started operating in November 2012; it is equipped with modern equipment for anesthesia, which is important when injection BTA to infants and patients with severe CP forms.

Before a BTA injection, patients with spastic CP forms undergo preliminary examination and, according to indications, laboratory and instrumental examination, specification of the general condition. In case there are no contraindications against injections, patients are examined by a neurologist (able to conduct botulinum therapy), orthopedist, exercise therapy doctor, physiotherapist and, if anesthesia is required, anesthesiologist together. Together with parents and patients, doctors choose priority objectives of BTA injections and subsequent rehabilitation; then they choose target muscles for injection, determined dosage and necessity of anesthesia.

During the procedure the doctor conducting injection using US-control preliminarily visualizes the target muscle and adjacent structures, chooses the safest way for the needle; this is especially important for injection into posterior tibial muscle, iliopsoas muscle and forearm muscle. US also helps determining the most altered and the most preserved parts of muscles in case of intense prolonged spasticity. US-device is positioned perpendicularly to muscular length. The needle is injected at a small angle to the device’s axis, away from its edge to avoid damaging the device’s membrane. Needle’s tip progress is usually clearly seen on the device’s screen; several authors recommend making slight oscillatory motions with a needle without its significant displacement [41, 45]. After the needle has been optimally positioned, the BTA drug is administered, its spread – controlled (using the device’s screen). US-control shows the drug
spreading in the muscle as a widening cloud, echo-density of which is different from echo-density of the adjacent tissues.

Muscles, which pose difficulties for palpatory control of BTA injections and, thus, require US-visualization more often, are iliopsoas, piriform, posterior tibial muscles, gracilis muscle of thigh, almost all muscles of forearm, including the most subject to spasticity at CP superficial and deep flexor muscles of fingers, ulnar and radial flexor muscles of wrist, round pronator muscle (see pic. 1 a-c) [45].

When conducting injection into an iliopsoas or posterior tibial muscle, not only the deep position of muscles poses difficulty, but also their close contact with neurovascular fascicles (pic. 2, 3). That is why BTA injections with US-control require child’s still position or sedation/anesthesia in certain cases. When conducting injections into muscles of forearm, it is necessary to remember about the complex topographic relationship of anatomic structures in this area, big number of vessels and nerves, which, if damaged, may lead to the extremity’s malfunction, and small size of the injectable muscles, especially in children. Thus, e.g., long palmar muscle may lead to flexion contracture in wrist joint in case of spastic tension. However, this muscle is naturally present not in all people, is small in diameter and superficial (pic. 4), which makes reliable hit almost impossible employing palpatory control of BTA injections. US-control helps to resolve this issue.

In conclusion we give preliminary results of authors’ use of US-control at BTA injections. Throughout 4 months, BTA injections with US-control were made into 41 muscles of 7 patients with spastic CP forms with the age range of 3 years 1 months to 15 years 4 months (4 boys, 3 girls), who had not received BTA drugs before (tb.). US-control was necessary in all cases due to muscular spasticity in patients, which is why muscles could only poorly be identified by standard palpatory-anatomic methods. Before, 1 and 3 months (in 5 patients) after administering BTA and providing a 2-week-long standard rehabilitation course (massage, exercise therapy, physiotherapy, orthostatics) we assessed tone and strength of injectable muscles according to the modified Ashworth scale and 6-point muscle strength evaluation scale. Gradual reduction in muscular tone was noted on the 4th post-injection day; it reached its lowest level by the end of the first month (spasticity reduction by 1-3 points off the initial level by Ashworth scale without significant muscle strength loss). Neither weakness in adjacent muscles nor complications associated with injury of adjacent structures developed in all cases. Spasticity in injectable muscles started increasing in 3 out 5 patients 3 months after the injection; the conducted treatment’s effect remained on the prior level in 2 patients. Muscular tone increased in all cases, most prominently in muscles of lower extremities; in muscles of arm the conducted treatment’s effect remained for longer periods.
It should be noted that it is precise, measured reduction of pathological tone in muscles of upper extremities that not only reduces dynamic deformities and visual defect, but also increases amplitude of active movements and improves arm function. Timely pathological tone correction in upper extremities allows both avoiding further orthopedic complications and optimally using the damaged brain plasticity reserves and extensive compensatory nervous system’s capabilities associated with arm function, which certainly reflects on the psychoverbal development of CP patients, on possibility of their future social and labor adaptation [50].

Conclusions

Use of palpatory and anatomic orientation at botulinum toxin A injections is insufficiently effective and reliable for deeply occurring or small muscles, which is especially relevant in pediatric neurologic practice. Precision control of BTA injections at spastic CP forms requires a quick, minimally traumatic and painful, reliable and reproducible, economically sound method. Ultrasound visualization optimally meets all these requirements. US-control of BTA injections in children with spastic CP forms is a method of choice in many foreign medical and rehabilitation centers, however, it does not rule out using other control methods.

Use of ultrasound visualization of BTA injection in authors’ own practice allowed achieving high clinical botulinum therapy effectiveness in all the described patients. The data obtained during the trial confirm good effectiveness, clearness and convenience of using US-control method for injections in pediatric neurologic practice. Further study of possibilities this method gives, comparison of its effectiveness with other approaches to localization of target muscles will allow choosing an optimal method of conducting botulinum therapy in each clinical case and improving treatment and rehabilitation results for patients with cerebral palsy in whole.
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**Pic. 1.** Ultrasound imaging of round pronator muscle (arrow-pointed) in (a) a healthy 12-year-old boy, (b) a healthy 27-year-old woman and (c) a 12-year-old patient with spastic tetraparesis (approximate muscle contour is highlighted by dots)
**Pic. 2.** Ultrasound imaging of iliopsoas muscle (2) and adjacent structures – femoral artery (1) and hip joint (3)

**Pic. 3.** Ultrasound imaging of a posterior tibial muscle (1) and adjacent structures: peroneal artery (2), shin bone (3), interosseous membrane (4) and fibular bone (5)

**Pic. 4.** Ultrasound imaging of a long palmar muscle (1) and adjacent superficial flexor muscle of fingers (2)
Table 1. Choice of target muscles for BTA injections with US-control in 7 patients with spastic CP forms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient (age, diagnosis/code according to the ICD-10)</th>
<th>Muscles</th>
<th>G., 12 years 1 month</th>
<th>L., 5 years 5 months</th>
<th>L., 3 years 7 months</th>
<th>S., 14 years 11 months</th>
<th>S., 11 years 2 months</th>
<th>S., 3 years 1 month</th>
<th>Y., 15 years 4 months</th>
<th>Total muscles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M. brachialis</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M. biceps brachii</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M. brachioradialis</td>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M. flexor digitorum superficialis</td>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M. flexor digitorum profundus</td>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M. flexor carpi ulnaris</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M. pronator teres</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>++</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>++</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M. palmaris longus</td>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M. adductor pollicis</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M. gastrocnemius</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>++</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M. semimembranosus</td>
<td>++</td>
<td>++</td>
<td>++</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M. semitendinosus</td>
<td>++</td>
<td>++</td>
<td>++</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M. gracilis</td>
<td>++</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M. adductor magnus et longus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>++</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M. extensor hallucis longus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total muscles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note. + - BTA was injected in muscle of one extremity; ++ - BTA was injected in muscles of both extremities; G80.1 – spastic diplegia; G80.2 – infantile hemiplegia; G82.4 – spastic tetraplegia.